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COMPARISON WITH OTHER PANELS 

 rainproof and shock resistant aluminum body

more than bi-colour 2700K to 6500K

best quality Osram LED

 

 

beauty soft shadowless light

wide power input 12-35 VDC  /  90-264 VAC

 professional DMX RDM with XLR-5 connector

affordable European quality

 

perfect color rendition & consistency lamp to lamp

digital display with shock resistant buttons

two years warranty 100% made in Barcelona (Spain) 

Rocky body 100% aluminum

Natural shadow-less light

210 Lux at 3m / 10 ft

RAINPROOF 

SOFT LIGHT

POWERFUL

the most robust & advanced LED panel

The unique all-in-one light

25% more light output with much wider beam



370 x 308 x 68 mm                                                     

 3,2 Kg

75 W

                   100º
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TECHNOLOGY

 

 

  

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

VELVET 1

12-35V DC via XLR-3

more than 50.000 hours

dimmable 0 to 100 (smooth and flicker-free)

digitally adjustable from 2700K to 6500K

OSRAM selected BIN LED

14,4V DC Vlock or Gold mount battery plate

90-264V AC  50/60Hz

1700 Lux /  157 fc at 1m / 3 feet

  210 Lux /   19 fc at 3m / 10 feet

+ optic diffuser + CPU software control

QUICK MOUNTING

ACCESSORIES

AC power supply, Vlock or Gold adapter, foldable Snapgrid 40º, pole-op yoke,

multipanel yokes, removable barn doors, DMX splitter cable, hard case, Cordura soft case

COOLING

 PROTECTION &
CONSTRUCTION

no noise, fan-free passive cooling

rainproof IP54 rated, made of black anodized extruded 

aluminum and black powder coated sheet aluminum

Specifications subjects to change without notice

VELVET LIGHT 1 includes:

 

 

 

THELIGHT introduces Rainproof VELVET LIGHT 1
the  most  robust  and  advanced  LED  panel
producing  velvety  soft  light

NATURAL SOFT LIGHT 
Incredibly soft and wraparound quality light to
easily get  beauty shots  and  natural  portraits

MORE THAN BI-COLOR 
VELVET is more than tungsten & daylight in the 
same unit:   you can adjust color temperature

QUALITY WHITE LIGHT
CRI 95  to get perfect skin tones and real colors
with any HD or photo camera
Professional and consistent color rendition
Absolutely consistent lamp to lamp to mix

the same light quality and color reproduction

AC/DC POWERED 
VELVET is always ready to operate worldwide:
using any battery from 12 to 35 VDC
with Vlock or Gold battery mount
with universal AC power 90-264 VAC

QUICK SETUP

color temperature instantly adjustable from 2700K to 6500K
dimmer smooth and flicker-free 0 to 100 with no color shift

on-board control, digital display and shock resistant buttons

ADVANCED DMX RDM 
bi-directional DMX remote control even without a controller!
Master-slave function: link several units and operate without
console.  The Master will be the controller for the others units

100% aluminum IP54 rainproof LED panel

On-board and DMX digital control over:

 

Color temperature from 2700K to 6500K

smooth Flicker-free dimming 0 to 100

 

XLR-3 input for battery power 12-35VDC

XLR-5 input connector for remote DMX control

adjustable yoke with combined 28 / 16mm pin

ADVANTAGES 
 

 

Rainproof and shock resistant aluminum body

More than bi-colour 2700K to 6500K

Best quality Osram LED

 

 

Natural shadowless light

High output 210 Lux at 3m

Worldwide AC & DC powered

 

 

On-board and DMX control

Thin and portable

Modular design for multipanel

 Flicker free up to 3000 fps

Silent fan-free operation

two years warranty

100% Made in Barcelona (Spain)

VELVET 1
LIGHT

as many units as you wish and get exactly

from 2700K to 6500K

MADE TO LAST 

Rainproof IP54

endure the  tougher  working  conditions 

Best quality OSRAM LED

THELIGHT electronics and  the aluminum

heatsink  keep  the  LED  in  the optimum 

temperature to last beyond 50.000 hours

on  any  location  or  studio 

Robust 100%  aluminum  body  made  to
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